
Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Millinery
Wonderfully Cheap, and by far the Finest
Stock in Missoula From Which to Silect

The Finest

Millinery
Store.

in all 1oiltana, and prices

now are little stre than
half regular.

One 401d red and fifty
lovely pattern hats go on
the bargain tables at,
each ............. $5

They are worth as
high as $12.50.

LaIifes who want a really
stylish hat for very little
should investigate this of-
fering. It's a well-known f
fact that Donohue's mil-
linery has 'more class and
style than can be found
elsewhere and when we tell
you these hats are among
our choicest creations
you'll be interested in the
very low price. One hun-
dred and fifty to se-
lect from, all elegantly
trimmed and made from
the finest straws and
braids. The colors are the
season's most wanted.
Pattern hats, worth as
high as $12.50, reduced for
a special. sale to...........S
A great variety of worn
enl's, mlises' and children's
new. strains gird sailors.

Prices Seldom Seea on Silks and Staple
Piece Goods

$1.75 Black Taffeta, $1.I9-Full 'aid wide, and is fully guaranteed as
good as any taffeta made.

50c Huisine Silks, 35c-Elaborate selection of patterns, in plain and
fancy colors; beautiful for summer dresses.

25c White 'Waistings, lOc-Choose from an enormous quantity of dif/'
ferent patterns. Dependable quality.

25c Lawns and Batistc, 8 1-3c-Sheer qualities, immaculate and crisp.
Lowest price on equal quality ever quoted.

15c Oiaghanis, 8 1-3c-Standard dress fabrics. Toil du Nord and othei
best qualities represented.

American Prints, 5c-Best calicoes, and only the best. Standard of ex-
cellence throughout.

SOc Corset Cover Embroideries at 23c

GIGANTICSTOCKWREDUCING SHOE LE STILL GOING ON
Thousands of P s of Reliable Shoes for Everybody ed Down to Sale Prices Unparalled
M~en's TV. L. Douglas $4 * Boys ~ solid leatlhcr Shoes, c Mis ses' and (Childen's $2.501 11omcn stylish Oxfod, I1,i fl Homit's Qucca Quality Shoes,S o sat ..................... iorth $2.... .............. 1 "V.% O and $2.75 O for(is ........... . worth 2.50..........................$ 2.75

R EAL BONA FIDE BARGAINS IN THE HOUSE
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Compare th quotations with those of any of our competitors and see ithere isn't a saving for you by doing your trading here---besides, everything
is fresh an 1new, no holdovers or stuff that isn't cheap at any price.' Comne and see what we are doing in our housefurnishing dept. Third floor

Ed THOUSAND YARDS OF

PI and Fancy Swisses
AT IHE ONE GREAT SALE PRICE g 1-3c

The plai white, white dotted, colored dot, fancy stripes
and ev floral designs are included in the sale; 15c is a
conser tive price for these qualities and they sometimes
cost y nore at other stores. Just the thing to brighten
up t froom at a small cost.
20e jlkoi es, 10c Yard-Plain or fancy, 36 inches wide.
10 "rtain Rods, 5cEach-Extensionable, polished brass
50 Whidtow Shades, 25c-Opaque cloth shades, 36 inches

ide, mounted on heavy spring roller.
16e lamrnotack Pillows, 25c-Soft filling, covered with
fe y demnin and ready for use.

igoul . DOlNfUE CO. Always ReliModern. Store D JU Relabl

Stunning Dresden
Silk Petticoats'

Worth $10-On Sale Today, $5.98
A rarely good bargain in taffeta silk under-
skirts, for we assure you the silk is the very
finest and heaviest, rustling taffeta,- ifn hanid-
some Dresden patterns; colors shadedi in the
browns, navies, light blues, toupes, greens and
cardinals. They have beautiful, ileep flounces,
nicely tailored, and the bands are adjulstable
elastic, making them easily fitted to any fig-
ure. Fifty garments on sale, 'aid the real
value not less than $10. Today onlv, $5.95

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN IN
Women's Muslin Gowns,

/9' Skirts and Drawers
,Ste Higgihyq s AIrg~u ie" Wint(1Oo

You have seen many muslin under- (
wear hargains, but none to compare
wittji this. UTpw:ar ds of three hun-

} (ll'ef undergarments, made from a
sheer, fine grade nainsook muslin,
trimmed with dainty laces and em-
broideries, all cut very large and
along the lines of the latest under-

wear' models : , .:.
Muslin gowns, lace and embroidery
trimmings, worth $1.25 and $1.50;

"" " ; " on ly ---------------------------- -:...1 . ........... . '.7 5 
Muslin drawers, lace and embroidery
irimmings, worth $1.25 and $1.50,
only ".n Iy ............. --- ... ---....... .? 5
Muslin skirts, lace and embroidery
trimmings, worth $1.25 and $1.50,'
only .................. ...................... 75

(( Listen, t&dies
A hair and completion capert tis giiIing frec demionut1ra0ions of

Dr. 51)ith's world-famous creams, shanipou8 and natural, hair

goods.

Mias Smith, who has been .asod 'tcl with DI."Smith of Butte

for sereral screral years past, will gire free demonstrations of

the doctor's celebrated toilet goods, also e, pert advice on the
arrangcment and treatment of the hair.

Come today and hear Miss Smilh and see her display of hu-

man, hair and toilct preparations, on our second floor, front.
Hours from 9 to 12 and 1 to 9 .

Going to tlg A. Y. P. Exposition ?
You're Going to eed Some of These Traveling Conveniences

GOOD SUIT CASE FOR $ -Karatok stock, leather
corners, steel frame, linen i inside straps, brass locks
and bolts.

$1500g KARATOL SUItASE FOR $3.50-Steel frame,
bell riveted, fancy ligif: lined, inside straps top and bot-
tom, shirt fold, out e straps all around, brass finishings.

$10.00 SOLID ATHER SUIT CASE FOR $6.50-A
rouging value 1 dsolid leather. Last a life time. Ten styles
to select froxr among them are patented umbrella holders '
on the. ou

$10.75 T)4:NiKS FOR *$7.50-Choose from several slyles.
We defcr1he hut one: 36-inch size, canvas-covered, slats ,
close together, heavy brass corners, linen-lined, deep
diylded tray; covered; brass locks and bolts.

One-Third Less
For Any of Our Dress Skirts
No doubt you are familiar witl (ou lilies of
dress skirts and know that they are the most
beautiful as well as the most comprelensive in
the city. By giving our big Higgins avenue win-
dow a passing glance you will see some prices
and values there that will amiaze you. .ven that
lig window- permits of only a veri' limited show-
ing of our enormous lines. Scores of oiher style,
on the second floor that we couldn'( show at
prices now a................. .................... TIl I1 ) LESS

,422.50
For Wonen's Fine Tailore4c'Suits

T tgtorth Nearly. Double /
The stronglest pricetttraction we have ever offered, consideri the values involved. Be-

sides, you may wenr'themn this entire season, for which theyAvere intended, not a car
lien ce.

Supei ior garmegyr s in every respect-better
styles, finer fitting, better materials-we say
higher class ayrid more refined suits than you'll
see elsewheyr 'for anywhere near the price. There
are more thin one hundred suits to select, from,
and the vBlues range up as high as $37.50. Cone ,
as soou/ s possible and obtain one of these very
clever suits for-only .................................. $22.50 ,

Silk Dresses, Lingerie;
Dresses and Fine
Organdie Dresses-

at Half Price
Make dandy afternoon or evening dresses. They
are up to the minute in style and we have expert o
dressmakers here to remedy any defect in fit.
If you want a really clever costume for-half its
true value, look at these dresses todays Half a
lmundred dresses to select from, and no 4o alike:

Dresses. wortl( $15-now only$............. .. 7.50 {

0Thesses worth '0 ndw oly..ii $10.00
Dresses worth $25-now only ..... $12.50
Dresses worth $30-now only ...... $15.00

High 'uality om pestkcs t -Paies
'Beyond Competition

$3.50 Napk $1.95 Do-en-Excellent quality linen; large number .
patterns( Size 22x22.

Crash Tt4 clng, 5c-Buy a quantity to last a ar. -Pri never was
so -low /

72x9Q Ahcetsq Wc-Often sell at $1 itegulajry, lodging houses and hotels
;take notice. _

81iO Shlts, G6*-All in any'piev e, no seam. Can't duplicate it at
the price aihywl hrei

,Ax36 Pillowp OeR, V5c-Not a cheap grade at all, but a good grade
cheawp, Gtt a quantity.

Othc, :flargais8 Not Quoted.

35c Colored Table Damask at 19c

50 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, lWorth $3 a Pair, on
Salc at $1.75.

Extra wide and long; beautiful patterns of double thread
lace, of extra good quality. Comne in white and ecru.
Cottage Curtains, 98e Pair-Several fancy patterns in the

assortment; tassel fringed.
$1.75 Couch (Jovcrs, 98c-Three yards long, full width,

fringed all around; Bagdad stripes; fine value.
25c Table Oilcloth, Yard, 12 1-2c-25 patterns of light and

dark colors; standard qualities.
k{4i1E 1OF (REX GRASS RUGS.

Size 18x36 Crex Rugs, worth 50c now 254
Size 27x54 Crex Rugs, worth $1.00 now 604
Size 30x60 ('rex Rugs, worth $1.25, now 75
Size 36x72 Crex Rugs, worth $1.50, now $1


